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Commenceffient Address 
Connecticut College, ew London 
By August.Heckscher, Director 
The Twentieth Century Fund 
S'unday, June 6, 1965 --====-- -
One day this spring I was motoring through New· Engla.nd and had stopped 
for refresr.:ment outside of s small village. It was the kind of day 
which con:es but c:;c0 in a yeE:..r &nd is kno"t,.,n even more rarely to those 
of us who live in citi:e • J. perf1__,ct peace was over the land. 
Nature was rich with the promise which summer always seems t o  betray -
but then it would perhaps b e asking too much of sumr9er, or any 
earthly season, to fulfL.::.. 2.11 perfect what seemed to be hinted at 
there. 
Two boys came by on bicycles. Tney had evidently been fishing. 
As they vanished from sight dm-Jlf a s, s.11 lane I heard the vuice of 
the one in front calling back: "Shall we take the long way home? 11 
And then, like an echo, as the t;.·o vanished forever from my sight: 
11Yes, le t1s take the long way home." 
The incident came to mind as I thought about this gathering 
and of what I might say here. 11To teke the long wa.y home" - is not 
that what a college educdJ.on is all about? It would obv"iously be 
possible to learn more rapidly .s.nd more efficiently the bi ts of 
knowledge you carry with you from thi�: place. Perhaps in some day 
not too far off college students will b e  packaged and processed as 
befits the s-cyle of a technolo ,.ical ci viliza.tion - the facts they 
need inje cted in small drops, made palatable and easily digestible; 
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their questions answered by a systan of rapid information retriENciJ.. 
But tl1a t d.8y, for better or wor2e, j_sn I t nere quite yet. And you 
yourselves, e ven for the present age, have been woefully and rather 
wonderfully inefficient in getting your education. 
For you "the long we.y 11 has seemed most rewarding. It has 
been your p rivilege in this spri ngtime of your lives to follow many 
ple&.sant by-WEJYS as you searched for knov.ile "ge of yourselves and some 
knowledge of the world. You hc.ve P!l 1sed by many a gl1:_de or water fall; 
here or ther e, at some cr ossroc:.d, you .. ave found a wise man who s eemed 
_worth engag ing in conversatio.. And if this Commencement dcy is not 
rea1ly a home ior you - iri.d0ed it ·s only- a mon�mt1 11., peuse ... yf:it in 
t. e best sense it is perhaps as mch a home as man or woman can know 
in this world, g iving you a it does sorr.e momentary sense of peace 
and accompl ishment, some fleeting aw reness of those things the 
knowledge whereof shall endure ven unto the Heavens. 
11 'llie Long Way Home" - p erhaps I should let that stand as the 
titl e of my remarks todcy, and let the �;hole matter end there - 
undoubtedly the shortest and, if I may say so, one of the b est, 
Commencement addresses on record. But custom decrees that I should 
contiriue. Moreover, custom prescr ibes the precise form which my 
ensuing remarks shoul d take. According to the tradition of the 
occasion I should enumerate for you &11 the ill s and problems of the 
age. And then, having harrowed up your souls, I shoulc. bow out, 
announcing that all this is for yo 1 to solve and to set right.� 
The older g eneration has do 1e its worst - now it is for youth to 
take over. 
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I cerfain respects, at 1 ast, I sLall depc�rt ro:n tradition. 
My thought is to tel. you not everyt. ir.g a.bout the worlo. - but to 
dwell upon merely three aspects of it. P. _d the I all propose a 
renedy. 
I have 
In fact I shall tel you the remedy right now - even before 
ad time to dic ..gnose --,, __ e i lls. e remedy, in brief, is & 
cul ti va ti on of the arts; a hope: ul, a.rd en t, lifelong pursuit of the 
things that have their own ki:"d of beauty; a devotion to what is made 
as opposed to what is fabrici•.teci. or concocted. 
You will sense that I i .terpret the arts rather broadly. I 
have never thought that they xcl sively of those expressions 
of man 1 s vision which had been sanctifi .d such t z,di tional forms 
a.s the opera, the symphony concert, the three-act drama, etc. I have 
never been convinced that t.�e so-called 1:beral arts should live in 
a house of trreir own, not on speaking terms witb the 11fine11 or "creat'l).ve n 
arts. Indeed in the best days the cr tive and the liberal arts have 
been as one. Young me.'1 and women st ,dL,d literature because they 
were concerned with the truth that w8 s in it - not because they wanted 
to count up its commas or to psychoanalyze its author. They s:,udied 
history because thc.f believed that in its light they would be better 
able to build in their ov.;ri time, and 'uli tics because they held it 
was relevant to their tasks as en and citizens. The idea that these 
were behavioral sciences, to be studied for their own sakes &nci. to be 
treated as if they were unco n Cved rith the ends and purposes of life 
had not seriously occurred to Aristotle, to Hobbes, to Locke, or to 
the generation of great men . ..iho used their classical learning to c eate 
a new society on t.J::is continent. 
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The anger .as ber. · .<'. t ;e 1culc. :root on::.y reduce the liberal 
arts to a nc.rrow pe an try, to false ili.itetion of Le scirntif::.c 
etbod, but that ✓e woulc. domosticatE: .e 1d.ld forces e, t.e cre;:;.tive
arts by turni .. g t .e into 11art history" or 1art apprecie.tior .. 11 
I believe we are escaping t 1ese d • ge. s. . is .ow: try has got 
a new vision of t .e arts: it egins to e .,_ .err. f,. something rela.ted 
to life - not apart from it, the preoccupatic, of a s.1211 segment of 
society orally suspect an of dubious .ent2.�:.ty. owada.ys we al1 
v .t to be creative, and we begin to realize vhat near�y all of us, 
in our way c..nd degre , can be. s fo::.� se;ic. e 1 we have begun to lea .. 
that even it is creative: that its gr otest mE,. on r t plod along 
looki � for the le.st fact and ex-pect g the generalization to emerge 
automatically. We see the s ·� ntistf. c. poets, too: they have their 
leaps of the imagination, t ,eir d zzling v· sions - and out of their 
visions come the hypotheses by v.n.:..ch .e world is made over. 
l' • such a glimpse of the arts 
perva.de out society - let us noK loo 
the age. 
wna t they mean 2nd how t.11.ey 
t three principal features of 
(1) Tod.a.y 1 E- youth is born into an e vironment in whic &11 the
fangible objects tend to run together i to one muddy wash. Private and 
public s.aces i,te ,uingle dtho1t de itit'on or fonu. The town, which 
once s ood compre ensibly upon _e 1 dsc2pe ..,. its boundaries marked, 
the vood.s and green fields never wholly lost from view, and re ninding 
t .e ci ty-d-�eller of the wor}.' or� natur i rom which t .• e .U!iH'-· .abi ta.tion 
had been shaped - ,._ .is has tcd&y grmm to be on wi h t. e neighboring 
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city. It has o sense of place. Seen from a ove, it is part of an 
encompassing bl 1 of houses. What exists in these outward forms ( or 
heck of forms) is m.:.rrored in the interio� lc.ndsce.pe of tr.e individual 1 s 
life. Experience he.s lost, li. e t:. · 12-.. l ·.::cape, its clear outlines 
and discernible reality. One sensation e es ·wi t the next, without 
periods of quiet between them. • e som d competes v.ri. tr. another, 
with out the underlying silence which could have given them meaning 
and effect. 
kir.d 
Tne individual, if he is to be s&ne, r.�st find himself in t...½is 
environment. Cen it be denied that art is a s&ving force in 
this quest? In my mind 1 s ey · cr· :1 see even the youngest child taught 
to distinguish betv,ee . the in tin:� te r ealrn which is his. ovm, the realm 
of the household where he . ust learn to live with others, the neighbor-
hood of friends, and the w.:.de • iverse e·ond. e can b egin to feel 
that the satisfying existence equires a different kind of conduct 
and vision as he moves from one space to the nexte Perhaps he will 
begin to see, even in our mulidle sett·ng, .:i..nts. of limits r d clari­
fications. He may even grow up to be a ci y planner and help reform 
the outward scene until it corr into some kind of conformity with 
the desired quality of the in:n:e _ife� 
( 2) Secondly, t e individur::l g ows p in a con· ext which does not
hesitate to give itself the rathe � chil_ · ng nc!llle of a "consumer society. ri. 
As if the chief end of m1:m were to an . · .ila te all that c omes his way; 
to acqui· e and to dis ose of he objects. he produces in tune wit..½. the 
remorseless rhythms of tl.e • I C .ir.e • is perhaps necessary that we
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; indeed t 1ere is so 1ething q_ i te won eI':-: l _-n getting a r�.y 
from the bourgeois e lie ',:hie:, diet-: ·2d 1-:te..t everythi .g sbow.d be kept 
and hoard d.. I w ould 0 0 f'ur-c..r.er, ard su.::;::-_; · t:::c.lt ,•zy- of the objects 
w ich ere now thought of s 1c.ur·able 11 1,-_c�:;;;r. in fact they re often 
. ot durable at all - shoula. be ace f. ankly dis 0s2.ble. en's suits, 
a�G kitc.e. crockery, -11.ss a. d a c.te ,y, 1:� of a· .L - all these 
could be created for th mome .t onl}.-, for it ·..:ti ity or its joy, and 
eing im ermanent could be he wore co orr·l �, bold in form. Yet in 
a world that makes se-1s ·, so - thi " mt:st abide. Some.,thing st stand 
outsid e etermtl flux of acquisitio .• and an ,ihil tion. 'The true 
work of a t, the crea· • · obj e " with its .ic;_ue r latio hip to the 
creator, answers to this need. e yo g person who has really under-
stood art wi 1 n ver be at the mercy of thE: forces of co .s n tion,.; T.<1e 
society which uakes of a.rt so 1ething .. ore than a fad or a status 5yrrbol 
will retain at its core the SE':ving se. se of something hard &.nd clear, 
someti1ing indigestible and incapable of eing v,holly d strayed. 
(.3) Yet it is not in a sense of plc.ce, and .ot i·; a sense of the 
inviolabLity of the created o' ject, that the . oder. ::1an or woman will 
find ultimate salvation. These t.�.ings .'Ve tlwa rs een important 
t,o the good life, and will always rem.a.in so. But odern man lives to 
a iq e degree in a world of c.1a.r.g and :-r.otion. ::.ess wi. thin ·- is 
otio . he CE,.n find a new kin o poise, and wit 1in t! is changefulness 
a mean·ng and b a ty, he will n t b.s at home in _is epoch. Art in other 
erio s has sensed the fact tl:.at !: an, b eL g a c ·ea e who mov s E.bout, 
. ust apprehend the world in g_,_i�r)ses en� seque ,c s. The sculptor has 
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a_i.;ays e. ected .i !CY'r. to b� Seel: by so,�., .. ;::,�e pac .:..::..ng by; cer ain forr::s 
of a.rchi tectu e have mm that 1...>1e tot i y ,:.:.:.st be something iore 
than can be cz.ug. t in any si gle view or �rom .y one e spective. The 
contemporc..:ry artist JlaS gone much f rt.:.er. _ndeec1 the art of the present 
centu...7 could be interpr te 1 in ,1ny o· its a.spec s to be the prophetic 
m&n I s e fort to co e c ter.ms -,;i th a uni erse .at does not st a. still. 
1e I pressionist. for2� w at \as to e characte�istic of our 
time; and ..,_ ey were attac:ed with e viole ce w. ich i .vc::.riably falls 
to those w. o see what is real_y happening. 7'"..e'r paintings catc h an 
instant of time; but before F, t i. ,stant there was motio , and aften.'ard" 
otion will re me it interr :9t. d sqr�y. _De _l ting lig t, '.e alling 
gesture, t'.e se se which t..'rie old G ·ee rn n.aw of Time being a river 
into wnich no an steps twice: these ,ey ca tured in painti.g which 
seem familiar and adorable to us oday. Later artists .ave been more 
dventurou, in their exper:Lrnents 0 :i th ,otion. Sometimes the work of art 
it.self aves, as in the mobil s of Ca.lder; so. times the object stands 
still but the individual moves through d around it. Someti,';les, as 
in this season v s Op Art, there �:..2.y be stillness on the part both of ... 
object and beholder, but such a cormn ica.,_ion set up between them that 
t.'l-ie intensity of things moving ceaseles -Y is created within the eye. 
As for the contemporary architect, he has taken the hints of old 
m&sters before him, and has m2.de his b ildings only comprehensible in 
terms of ii ages that envelop a ; an and are superimposed upon his 
consciousness. There is no oirt at wh·ch one can view a modern. building. 
_ndeed there::.· no building i· one t::-ies to vi;;w it from one point alone 
: s.,;· &.s � ere is no lmer::'...�b. e:;.,:ce:.,t th2.".:. w ,:::..ch o· .e grasps intuitively 
r:iovin6 --:iid its cofo.. usions e.nd se. sations. 
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That is as far as I have time to go. hope this has see�aed 
like a reasonably .opeful address. One be g_oomy about many things 
especially about the futu_ e. But the l)resent lies around us Hi th ::. ts 
tantaliz·ng wealth of choice, its seduct::.Ye loasures and enticements, 
so that one SU..'l'.mer ay, or one moment such as this where we gather as 
friends, ca."'l make m real and insig .ificant all the dark predictions of 
the ;;:ire -::ts or even the grim realities whic:i wait belo·11 the surface 
to rise up and s:nite us. It seems in the s_::Ji:rit of the occasion to end 
with a couplet of Robert :-ierric:.. Her:,::..c�. ::..i ved, like us, in a period 
of c onv lsi ve p:.·oJress and or harsh civil war. He perlwps didn 1 t get 
t.'le whole truth about his or eny ::ge in to his verse, so filled with 
delight in ti1e fragra.�ces and colors of life; but he ot more of it 
than some of our gloomier dons: 
Praise they that ��l Times past; I joy t� see 
:riy selfe no·r live: this 9-ge best pleaseth �-
